
WEDNESDAY EVENING.

open a box of Sunshine
Graham Crackers and eat

them with jam or jelly. Sun-
shine Grahams have the flavor 51.

of perfect baking that's found in all

8 Blscrotts j!
There are over 350 kinds of Sunshine

=r: Biscuits, so many tl at there's al-
.

ways a Sunshine surprise in store
s=r for you. You can buy a big- assort- pf"
~ ment at your dealer's. Just look .

for his Sunshine Rack.
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W. B. Nuform Corsets W. B. Reduso Corsets
give Style, Comfort and perfectly make 'ar S e tips disappear; bulky
fitting Gown. Long wearing, they waist-lines more graceful ; awk-
? it. ?

. i
ward bust-lines smaller andassure the nfcnost .n a cornet at ncater> and hayc th<J corset

?

most Economical Price. $3.00 comfort with the first fitting,
to SI.OO. $5.00 and S3.GO.

WEINGARI E? BROS., Inc. New York- Chicago, San Francisco
a

Discovtry
mm, 'about your
yjryTEETH
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- Tonight, if you will closely examine your teeth after
/ j&X brushing them, you will make a surprising discovery.

JPsf\ Though you have been cleaning your teeth regularly, you will
find an accumulation of tartar on the enamel and bits of food de-

j posit hiding between the crevices. Your dentifrice has not been
Jfcj|F 1\ REALLY CLEANINGI
Or sjJ \ Loss of teeth is usually dne to one of two conditions ?Pyorrhea
|EEr<\ or Decay?both of which ordinarily develop only in the mouth

/ 7 where germ-laden tartar is present.

£ / / CLEAN your teeth?REALLY CLEAN them! Senreco, a den-

' Jl tal specialist's formula will do it. Senreco embodies specially
' I prepared, soluble granules unusually effective in

Jl cleaning away food deposits. Moreover, it is partic-
ularly destructive to the germ of Pyorrhea.

J Go to your dealer today and get a tube ofSenreco? JTXkeep your teeth REALLYCLEAN and protect your.

"S self against Pyorrhea and decay. Send 4c to Senreco

304 Walnut St,, Cincinnati, Ohio, for trial package. W
* "PREPAREDNESS" . 11l J
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jjf Thi tooth paste that REALLY CLEANS V'y t
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"Ifwe were back on the train," she
j said, "and nil that followed could be

| different?and Harrowby had never
been?l might"?

"You might?yes?"
"I might not say what I'm going to

say now, which Is?hadn't we better
return to the hotel?"

j "I'm sorry," remarked Mlnot "Sorry
I had the bad taste to say what I have
at this time?but if you knew and

1 could understand?which you can't of
course? Yes. let's go back to the hotel
?the shortest way."

"Considering what you have told mo
! of?Harrowby," she said, "I shall be
j leaving for the north soon. Will you

, look me up In New York?"
"Thank you," Minot said. "It will

be a very great privilege.''
Cynthia Meyriek entered the eleva-

tor, and out of sight in that gilded cage
I she smiled a twisted little smile.

Mr. Minot beheld Mr, Trimmer and
his "proposition" basking in the lime-
light of the De la Pnx, and, feeling in
no mood to listen to the publicity man's
triumphant cackle, he hurried to the
veranda. There he found a bellboy
calling his name. ?

"Gen'le*iun to see you," the boy ex-
plained. He led the way back Into the
lobby and up to a tall athletic looking
man with a ruddy, frank, attractive

j face.
| The stranger held out his hand.

[ "Mr. Mlnot?" he asked. "How do
j you do, sir? I'm very glad to know

you. Tromised Thacker I'd look you
up nt once. Let's adjourn to the grill
froom. I'm the owner of the yacht In

' the harbor, which somebody has re-
christened the Lileth."

"Yes?l thought BO," Mlnot replied.
| "I'm mighty glad you've come. A Mr.

Martin Wall is posing as the owner
just at present"

i "So I learned from Thacker. Nervy
lfld, this Wall. I live in Chicago my-
self?left my boat?Lady Evelyn, I
called her?ln the North river for the
winter in charge of a caretaker. This
Wall, It seems, needed a boat for a
month and took a fancy to mine."

The stranger leaned across the table.
"In the meantime," he said, "I happen
to be interested In another matter.

What's all this talk about George Har-
rowby coming back to life?"

"Well, there's a chap here," Minot
explained, "who claims to be the elder

! brother of Allan Harrowby. His cause
Is in the hands of an advertising ex-
pert named Trimmer."

"Yes. I saw a story in a Washing-
; ton paper."

"This morning George Harrowby, so

j called, confronted Allan Harrowby and
| denounced Allan himself as a fraud."
i The man from Chicago threw back

j his head, and a roar of unexpected
laughter smote on Minoi's hearing.

"Good Joke," said the stranger.
"No Joke at all. George was right?-

at least, so it seems. Allan Harrowby
i cleared out this evening."

"Yes. So I was told by the clerk in

I there. Do you happen to know?er?
I Allan r

j "Yes. Very well indeed."
"But you don't know the reason he

| left?"
j "Why," answered Mlnot, "I suppose
because George Harrowby gave him
twenty-four hours to get out of town."

Again the Chicago man laughed.
"That can't have been the reason,"

he said. "Ihappen to know."
"Just how," inquired Mlnot, "do you

happen to know?"
"I fancy I neglected to introduce my-

self," he said. "I make automobiles in
Chicago, and my name's Geofrge Har-
rowby."

"You?you"? Minot's head went
round dizzily. "Oh, no," he said firmly,
"I don't believe it."

The other's smile grew even broader.
"Don't hjame you a bit, my boy," he

said. "Must have been a bit of a mix-
up down here. Then, too, I don't look
like an Englishman. Don't want to.
I'm an American now, and I like it."

"You mean you're the real Lord Har-
rowby ?"

"That's what I mean?take it slowly,

Mr. Minot. I'm George, and if Allan
ever gets his eyes on me I won't have
to prove who I am. He'll know, the
kid will. But, by the way, what I
want now Is to meet this chap who
claims to be me?also his friend, Mr.
Trimmer.

"Of course you do. I saw them out
in the lobby a minute ago." Minot rose.
"I'll bring them in. But?but"?

"What is it?"
"Oh, never mind. I believe you."
Trimmer and his proposition still

adorned the lobby, puffed with pride

and pompousneßs. Briefly Minot ex-
plained that a gentleman in the grill

. i
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room dtsiivu to be Introduced, and
graciously the two followed after. The
Chicago George Harrowby rose as he
saw the group approach his table. Sud-
denly behind him Minot heard a voice:

"My God!" And the limp English-
man of the sandwich boards made a
long, lean streak toward the door.
Minot leaped after him and dragged
him back.

"Here. Trimmer." he said, "youi
proposition has chilblains."

"What's the trouble?" Mr. Trimmei
glared about him.

"Allow me," said Minot. "Sir?oui
leading vaudeville actor and his man
ager. Gentlemen?Mr. George Harrow-
by of Chicago!"

"Sit down, boys," said Mr. Harrowby
genially. He indicated a chair to Mr.
Trimmer, but that gentleman stood, his
eyes frozen to the face of his proposi-
tion. The Chicago man turned to that
same proposition. "Brace up, Jenkins,"
he said. "Nobody will hurt you."

But Jenkins could not brace. He al-
lowed Minot to deposit his limp body
in a chair.

"I thought you was dead, sir," he
mumbled.

"A common mistake," smiled George
Harrowby. "My family has thought
the same, and I've been too busy mak-
ing automobiles to tell them different-
ly. Mr. Trimmer, will you have a?-

what's the matter, man?"
For Mr. Trimmer was standing, pur-

ple, over his proposition.
"I want to get this straight," he said

with assumed calm. "See here, you
rrlnging cur?what does this mean?"

"I thought ho was dead," murmured
poor Jenkins in terror.

'"You'll think the same about yourself
in a minute?and you'll be right," Trim-
mer predicted.

"Come, come," said George Harrow-
by pacifically. "Sit down, Mr. Trim-
mer. Sit down and have a drlnls. Do
you mean to say you didn't know Jen-
kins here was faking?"

"Of course I didn't," said Trimmer.
He sat down on the extreme edge of a
chair, as one who proposed to rise
soon. "All this has got me going. I
never went round In royal circles be-
fore, and I'm dizzy. I suppose you're

the real Lord Harrowby?"
"To be quite correct, I am. Don't

you believe it?"
"Ican believe anything?when I look

at him," said Trimmer, Indicating the
pitiable ex-claimant to the title. "Say,
who is this Jenkins we hear so mucU
about?"

"Jenkins was the son of my father's
valet," George Harrowby explained.

"He came to America with me. We
parted suddenly on a ranch In south-
ern Arizona."

"Everybody Bald you was dead." per-
sisted Jenkins, as one who could not
lose sight of that fart.

"Yes? And they gave you my letters
and belongings, eh? So you thought

you'd pose as me?"
"Yes, sir," confessed Jenkins humbly.

CHAPTER XV.
? "A Rotten Bad Fit."

INOT rose early on Monday

VI morning and went for a walk
along the beach. He had awak-

__J encd to black despair, but the
sun and the matutinal breeze elevated
his spirits considerably. Where was

Allan Harrowby? Gone, witU Jjla wed.
ding little more than twenty-f<?Ur hours
away. Ifhe should not retufti?golden
thought. By his own act he would for-
feit his claim on Jephson, and Minot
would be free to?

To what? Before him In the morning
glow the great gray fort rose to crush
his hopes. There on thos? slanting
ramparts she had smiled at his declara-
tion?smiled and labeled him foolish.
Well, foolish he must have seemed.
But there was still hope. If only Allan
Harrowby did not return.

The first man Minot saw when be re-
turned to the lobby of the De la Pax
was Allan narrowby, his eyes tired
with travel, handing over a suit case to
an eager black boy.

What was the use? Listlessly Minot
relinquished his last hope. He fol-
lowed Harrowby and touched his arm.

"Good morning," he said drearily.
"You gave us all quite a turn last
night. We thought you'd taken the
advice you got In the morning and
cleared out for good."

"Well, hardly," Harrowby replied.
"Come up to the room, old man. I'll ex-
plain there."

"Before we go up," replied Minot, "I
want you to get Miss Meyrlck on the
phone and tell her you've returned.
Yes?right away. You see?last night I
rather misunderstood?l thought you
weren't Allan Harrowby after all?and
I'm afraid I gave Miss Meyrlck a
wrong Impression."

"By gad?l should have told her I
was going," narrowby replied. "But I
was so rattled, you know"?

He went into a booth. His brief
talk ended, he and Minot entered the
elevator. Once in his suit, Harrowby
dropped wearily Into a chair.

"Confound your stupid trains. I've
been traveling for ages. Now, Minot.
I'll tell you what carried me off. Yes
terday afternoon I got a message fron
my brother George saying he was ui

his way here."
"Yes?"

CTo be continued.]
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K, Less for ®etl6r Quality Millar&5T||K

Santa Claus to You This Christinas I
Follow out the above suggestion. You'll be glad?because our advice and suggestions

will be of practical value?because our prices mark true economy. A gift of furniture is a !l
gift of thoughtfulness. Our big store is filled to overflowing with good things awaiting jj
your arrival. Our efficient salesmen can serve you promptly and well. Selections made now h
will be held for Christmas delivery if you wish. Make your first stopping place on your
shopping tour?we know then you'll make it your headquarters.

Buy Your Gifts on Credit?Pay Us as Best Suits You

The Largest and Most Complete Line of Smoking Stands
| and Humidors In the City--Prices from $1.25 to $25.00

fji'|pij I'lti'j ifI
"

V I As a Christmas Present
B| 9 It is at the same time useful and

inexpensive. The minds of people H
$ 1 '

are turning towards the giving of
useful gifts that will p easantly re- I
mind the recipient of the giver for I

'JJ years to come.

' (pairs, Beautiful Mahogany Nut Bowls
Useful and iJ

Make Acceptable Xmas Gifts ornamental

I 517.50 to $50.00 j||
Let a Columbia Sing the
Xmas Carols in Your Home

' iB "M"i The minstrels who sang of the "tidings of great

\u25a0 -** ?l | jtiKSI joy" in the days of long ago have been supplanted by

1 JHI the minstrel of modern days, the

IHH I* COLUMBIA
FMN 1 GRAFONOLA

\u25a0 i/lrlifffii Sh| The Columbia Grafonola truly brings "tidings of
' Mikh|| I 11 J 8 Brag 11 great joy" at Christmastide. There is no gift quite

fPgjl like it. No gift so welcome, no gift that could bring
a more lasting joy. The Columbia

ffigfl Grafonola is the "gift supreme."
W\\ A gift around which more \

\ II dreams are woven, which brings f/|y 1

II ** more pleasure day after day, than II 1 91

J I any other gift you may give or re-
ceive, and it is a gift within the

I ) means of all.

$15.00 to $250

Miller &Kadesi
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT STORE

7 North Marke

The Only Store in Harrisburg That Guarancees (T JH
|

to Sell on Credit at Cash Prices

7


